Construction Board of Adjustments

Meetings
* Last Monday of each month
* 5:00pm in Room 103 at Town Hall

Agendas & Minutes
Most recent agenda link
Most recent minutes link

Members
3. Steven Craver, At Large, February 2009 – February 2013
4. Brian Mills, At Large, February 2009 – February 2013

Description
There is established in the Town a board to be called the Board of Adjustments and Appeals, which shall be composed of one architect, one general contractor or engineer, and three members at large from the building industry. This Board shall be appointed by Town Council. The CBA will hear and decide appeals of decisions and interpretations of the of the Building Official and to consider variances of the technical building, fire or flood codes.

CBA Staff
T. Lee Cave, Building Official, 843 884-5184, lcave@tompsc.com